MAPLE LAKE TOWNSHIP
MONTHLY MINUTES
May 21, 2019
The regular meeting of the Maple Lake Township Board was called to order by Chairman Tom Neumann at
7:00 PM. Supervisors, Ron Wolff, Greg Gindele, Treasurer, Judy Neumann, and Clerk, Dick Hogan were
present. Darek Vetsch, Wright County Commissioner was available for comment.
The minutes of the April 16, 2019 was read by Chair Tom Neumann, as their were no additions or corrections,
a motion was offered by Wolff, second Gindele to accept as read. Carried 3-0
Chairman Neumann read the minutes for special meeting April 27, 2019. As no additions or corrections, a
motion by Wolff, second by Gindele to approve. Carried 3-0
Chairman Neumann read the minutes for special meeting May 7, 2019. As no additions or corrections a
motion was offered by Gindele, second by Wolff to approve. Carried 3-0
Steven Huesman discussed with Commissioner Vetsch the dangers of intersection at Gowan Avenue and 85th
Street, where the placement of a stop sign has not been made. Board stated it is not the responsibility of
Maple Lake Township to place sign as indicated by County. Vetsch stated some options to road approaches to
intersection, but will take back to County Highway Department for further review.
Ernie Puncochar, 3706 County Road 37 NW; requested a culvert for a drive approach off of Elder Ave NW.
Maintenance to deliver a 30’ X 15” steel culvert.
Discussion centered around the hiring of full or part-time maintenance person. As a decision has not been
made, it was decided to table hiring for present time.
Dick Hogan will retire from the office of clerk in June 2019. Orin Manuel will assume the office upon
retirement.
All warrants were approved and paid as presented (see attachments).
As no additional business was brought before the board, Chairman Tom Neumann offered adjournment of
meeting at 8:35 PM; second Wolff. Carried 3-0
Dick Hogan, Clerk
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